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3 ”Less than high school” 
”High school” ”Low” ”Voc/tech program; some college – no degree/diploma”
”Voc/tech program; some college – degree/diploma” ”Medium” ”Bachelor’s degree”
”Above bachelor’s degree” ”High” ” NVQ1 or below (e.g. GCSE 
grade D or below; no qualifications)” ”NVQ2 (e.g. GCSE grade A-C)” ”Low” ”NVQ3 
(e.g. A-level)” ”NVQ4 NOT university degree (e.g. HE diploma, nursing qual)” ” 
Medium” ”Bachelor’s degree” ”NVQ5 (e.g. masters degree, doctorate)” ”High”
”Less than Year 12” ”Less than Year 12 plus a certificate 
qualification” ”Completed Year 12” ”Low” ”Completed Year 12 plus a certificate 
qualification” ”Diploma” ”Medium” ”Bachelor’s degree” ”Post-graduate degree”
”High” ”No secondary qualification” ”No high school diploma but 
some post-secondary education” ”High school diploma and no post-secondary 
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education” ”Low” ”High school diploma plus some post-secondary education (no 
diploma/certificate)” ”High school diploma plus diploma/certificate from trade school 
or community college” ”Medium” ”Bachelor’s degree” ”Post-graduate degree”
”High” Bradbury et al.(2015) Technical Appendix, pp.16-21
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